The North Sydney Community
Centre strives to be a sustainable
hub and we would love your
collaboration! Help us in our war
on waste with these easy,
creative party tips!

INVITATIONS AND GIFTS
! E-vites are all the rage and are super easy if
you're short of 6me.
! Using recycled paper and ge;ng your child to
decorate them is a fun ac6vity to do together.
! Encourage your guests to bring gi=s wrapped in
recycled/recyclable paper. Try wrapping gi=s
with your child’s artwork, old travel maps, the
comics, or any box, bucket or basket you have on
hand.

DECORATIONS
Many of the decora6ons we see at the shops are made of
plas6c and aren't all that durable. Ge;ng crea6ve with what
you've got at home can save you money and the planet! Pick
ﬂowers from the garden, create decora6ons with scrap paper,
minimize use of balloons (birds eat the broken bits) and just
keep it simple.

Check out what this party did at the Centre
recently! You can reuse them, swap with other
parents, or resell them.

FOOD AND COMPOST
We have a fully stocked kitchen with cutlery,
plates, plaZers and much more. Please enquire if
this facility is available on your party day.
Remember to use reusable containers to
transport and store your food. If you are buying
disposable plates and cutlery, look into buying
compostable or non plas6c materials. Your child
will have many birthdays and it would be worth
buying a set of reusable plates to have
throughout the years.

You can ﬁnd the compost bin in the
playground which we encourage you to
use. Please consult the list of accepted
items before pu;ng food inside. If in
doubt, please leave it out!
No meat, dairy, grains or breads.

RUBBISH AND RECYCLING
All hirers are required to
remove everything they
brought into the Centre.
Please always remember to
separate your rubbish from
recycling. You can recycle so=
plas6cs (bread bags, plas6c
wrap, packaging) at your local
supermarket. Please look up
RedCycle online to ﬁnd your
closest drop oﬀ point. Always
take a moment to see if items
are recyclable before
disposing them. As with the
compost, if in doubt, leave it
out! There are recycling and
rubbish bins in the Council car
park to the right of the Centre.

RECYCLING

YES

ACCEPTED ITEMS
Glass bottles
and jars

All recyclable material is now
placed together in yellow bin

NO

ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED

Newspapers

Nappies

Clothing/
textiles

Plastic bottles
and jars
(remove lids)
Milk and juice
cartons

Food waste

Empty pizza boxes

Aluminium cans/steel
cans/empty aerosol cans

Paper and cardboard

Plastic bags/soft plastic

Paper towels/
tissue

Empty plastic
containers
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Light
globes

Polystyrene packaging
and meat trays

Crockery/ ceramic plates/
ovenware

Go ahead and give yourself a pat
on the back you ECO WARRIOR!
Thank you for taking the 6me to read
this informa6on and we hope you are
now inspired to create a sustainable and
crea6ve birthday party. Every liZle bit
we do to help the planet goes a long
way. If we can encourage others to jump
on board and show them how easy it is
to be green, we will all have a brighter
future.
Please share with us any of your own
6ps and tricks to reduce, reuse and
recycle. We love pictures and feedback
to help mo6vate others.

